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McAllister has introduced a bill
to prevent removal of causes by in-

surance companies from state to U. 8.
courts.

Potnteb has introduced a bill to
provide for the location of a state
normal 6chool north of the Platte;
also another to locate at Albion.

The Began bill having passed the
House and the Cullom bill the Senate,
it seems likely that we shall get no
railroad legislation from this congress.

Rossi's wound is reported as doing
well. There is no inflammation or
swelling. It is stated that he will be
able in a few days to leave the
hospital.

Express and telegraph companies
need some attention from our legisla-
tors. We believe their monopoly is
a little more grinding than that of
the railroads.

Mrs. Dudley said in a recent in-

terview that many of the Btories con-

cerning her are vicious lieB. She
said she was never confined in any

'English prison.

At Dublin, Irish nationalists are
circulating the report that Mrs. Dud-
ley was in the pay of the English gov-
ernment, and was sent to New York
by the London police.

The Plattsmonth Herald objects to
the state board of agriculture that
"it Ib ng and no out-
sider need apply. It Is wrong from
the ground up, and ought to be re-

organized."

A very important telegraphic in-

vention haB been recently perfected.
Dispatches are sent and received on
a railroad train, anywhere between
stations, while the train is in motion.
Lucus S. Phelps is the inventor.

Representative Irwin informs us
that House Roll 234 passed the House
Feb. 7th, 78 members voting for it, the
remainder being absent. It is the bill
limiting railroad fare to three cents a
mile,and containing minor provisions.

Judges Maxwell and Reese have
given it as. their opinion that a major-
ity of voters present at a scffool meet-
ing may adjourn from time to time,
while two-thir- ds are necessary to
designate a site for a school house.

From the way in which the Fre-
mont Herald praises Col. Vilas as
the prospective post-mast- er general,
it would seem that friend Smails is
not very favorable to the appoint-
ment of Dr. Miller to that responsible
position.

Remarking upon the action of the
State Senate the other day in recom-
mitting the bill for three-ce- nt pas-

senger rate, the Norfolk Newt says
that the people of Nebraska are pa-

tient, but there is a limit to human
endurance.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature to assess insurance com-

panies doing business in this state a
tax of two Der cent, on their Ne
braska business. Not a bad idea, if
they are prevented from adding that
amount to their rates.

A subscription list for the defense
of Mrs. Dudley, who attempted to
kill Rossa, has been opened at
Toronto. News also comes from
London that a movement has been
started in Nottingham to raise a fond
to pay the expenses necessary to her
defense.

It is now stated at London that
further investigation shows that
when Mrs. Dudley learned that she
had been deceived by a mock mar-
riage sho became mad and declined
to pro6ecuto her betrayer. Intimate
friends say that her love for her
children was intense, and when they
died she became insane.

The papers who decry Senator Van
Wyck would do well to devote a por-
tion of their prccions space and time
to informing us what any other rep-
resentative wo have in congress is
doing. Wo seldom hear from Ne-
braska, only through Van Wyck ; he
shoots high sometimes, but he always
makes bis bird flutter. Blair Pilot.

Representative W. J. Irwin hat
introdnced a bill (No. 217) which pro-
vides that personal taxes shall be-

come delinquent Feb. 1st, and draw
10 per cent, interest, and all taxes
unpaid, delinquent May 1st, with 10
per cent, interest from that date, in-

terest to be collected the same as the
tax. The bill will probably become
a law.

Fred. Wolf of Seward county
committed suicide Monday of last
week. He had been arrested for de-
bauching a 6tep-daught- er aged thir-
teen. The Beporter says the suicide
shot himself within sight of a school
house and although the teacher saw
him fall, no smoke or report from the
shot was seen or heaid be bad plac-
ed the muzzle so far into his mouth.

Republican Senators held a caucus
at Washington last night to deter-
mine the order of business. The
caucus split upon the rock of the
Land-Gra- nt Forfeiture bills, and
Senators Wilson and Van Wyck
warned the members that the party
might split upon the 6ame rock unless
action was taken to defend the Gov-
ernment against the land-robber- s.

Chicago Tribune.

About ten miles west of Crcston,
Iowa, Sunday afternoon, as a west-
bound passenger train approached
a bridge across a small stream, it
struck a broken rail and tilled along
on me lies uniu ii ran into me Drldge,
which went down carrying with it
two coaches and a sleeper containing
twenty to twenty-fiv- e passengers.
Robt. Brown, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Mrs.
Powell, New Albany, Ind., and Mrs.
W. C Carroll, San Gachc, Cal., were
killed.

Near Juniata last week Irwin
Faribee attended a young lady named
Young to a meeting held in a school
house. This not being satisfactory to
the young lady's brother and his
cousin, they followed them part way
borne and annoyed them somewhat.
When returning home Faribee met
the boys who set upon him with
knives. He asked for fair play and
Young threw down his knife and
made an attack. Faribee struck him
on the jaw knocking him down. The
lad died.

Ox the morning of the 4th inst., at
the jail in Audubon, Iowa, John A.
Smythe, Joel J. Williams and Cicero
B. Jellerson, the murderers of Hiram
Jellerson, in April 1884, were secured
by about seventy-fiv- e men by over-
powering the sheriff and officers, bat- -
teriag down the jail walls, and taking
the. murderers, hanging Smythe and
Wilson to the stringers of a high
feace in the jail yard, and Cicero, the
son, who joined in the murder of his
father, they hanged to the band stand
about the center of the square.

sLocatlem r the Aayls rr Site

There are several bills pending be-

fore the legislature for the location of
an asylum for the insane, in addition
to the one already established at Lin-

coln, and which is overcrowded, and
the strong probability is that the
present legislature will provide for
the additional building.

Of all the unfortunate classes that,
properly come under the protection
of the public, none Reserve more
kiadly care than those who have lost
their reason, for this is the supreme
misfortune of human life.

It is becoming that our legislators,
who have it in their power to say

where the location of the additional
asylum shall be, look at the subject in

all the various bearings, as to cen-trali- ty

of location, convenience of
access, healthfulness, Sec.

While not desiring to disparage any
location, the Journal desires to say

that, in its opinion, there are several
reasons why there is no better loca-

tion in the state than is Columbus.
Please unfold a late map of the 6tate

and notice the geographical situation.
No town of present great importance
can lay claim to being the hub of
geographical Nebraska, but Colum
bus, exactly half way between Kansas
and Dakota, is nearer the center of
business and population than any
other point so far named. Situated
on the great thoroughfare of travel
between the Missouri river and the
Rocky Mountains, the Union Pacific
railway, it is easy of access from
every station on that line and its trib-

utaries already constructed, and those
to be constructed. From this .point,
It is plain to be seen that access by
railroad can readily be made from
nearly every county seat in the state.

The. connties on both sides of the
Union Pacific from Douglas and
Sarpy clear across the state to Chey-

enne and Sionx, nearly five hundred
miles, are within a few hours' rido of
Columbus; so also are the counties
along the system of railroad extend-
ing from the southeast portion of the
state through Columbus to the north-

west With these two lengthiest
lines of travel all others are connect-

ed, and thus Columbus, situated at
the heart of the eastern half of the
state, where the great body of the
population is and will be for years to
come, wonld be the least expensive
for the greatest number of counties
bearing the burden of transportation
or for those who would wish to visit
their friends at the asylum.

The welfare of the prospective in-

mates, however, is the most important
consideration, and will, of course,
have your best thought.

You are about to select a residence,
a pnblic home, for the most unfortu-
nate class of your fellow-being- s, and,
whatever will conduce to their gen-

eral health, to their physical comfort,
to thejr mental enjoyment, in short,
any circumstance which will, in the
slightest degree,

"Jiini6ter to a mind diseased,"
and tend to bring harmony out of
discord is to bo sought for and pro-

vided.
It seems to be conceded by every

one that, wherever located, the asy-

lum should be beyond city limits two
to four miles. In this locality that
wonld placo it to the northward of
the city on the table land, a most
healthful location. Unlike the site of
the .penitentiary near Lincoln the
bottom of a Bancer there could be
twenty excellent tracts selected where
drainage would be perfect in every
direction one of the chief requisites
in a sito Tor any building, more par
ticularly one of this character. Here,
at an elevation eighty feet above the
Platte bottom, the atmosphere is free
from all trace of malaria, and the
water is of the best.

From this elevation are visible the
Platte and Loup valleys for miles,
portions of Colfax, Butler, Polk and
Nanco connties, as well as a consider-
able part of Platte, including the
fertile and populous valley of Shell
Creek, making the view? especially in
summer, as picturesque and attractive
as conld well be, which would be a
chief consideration for those who arc
to be confined within the walls of the
building or the immediate enclosure
for their remaining years, perhaps.

Nature takes a great part in all
cures, and when

"Sovereign reason,
Like sweet belU jangled out of tune, and

usrtsu,"
is to be benefited, it must be, in good
part, by the gentle, soothing influ-
ences of surrounding nature, and
while we would not disparage any
place seeking recognition, we do be-

lieve that Colnmbus cannot be ex-
celled for healthfulness and attractive
surroundings, and cannot be equaled
for ease of access from every county
seat in the.state.

Gentlemen of the legislature, as the
two main considerations in the deter
mination of this matter are first : that
which directly concerns th.? welfare
of those whose home this building is
to be, and second: as equitable a dis-
tribution as is possible by location, of
the burdens of transporting patients,
their attendants and friends to and
from the asylum, we respectfully ask
a full, candid and personal investiga-
tion of the merits of Columbus.

To the victors belong the spoils.
Of the new River and Harbor bill ap-
propriation, the larger part of the
money goes sontb. Under this bill
New York gets $291,000, New Jersey
1200,000, and Connecticut $129,000;
aad yet these states also voted for
Cleveland. Unluckily for them they
do sot belong to the governing end of
the republic. Pennsylvania is cut off
with $70,000, and the Ohio river with
$175,000, and the Mississippi north of
the Ohio gets only $860,000, while the
Mississippi sooth of the Ohio gets
$2,900,000, and Galveston Harbor
$750,000, and fifteen southern states
$3,032,000. The southern states will
more than get pay for the slaves set
free by the war. Hastings Journal.

The Chicago Tribune is perhaps as
well versed on the need of railroad
legislation as any, and is a consistent
advocate of measures favoring public
interests. In a recent editorial the
Tribune says that the main defect of
the Reagan bill, is that it will still
leave individual shippers to fight
their battles unaided against the
powerful corporations. That the real
thing to be done is to enforce the
laws we have and have bad from time
immemorial; common carriers have
no right to charge exorbitant rates,
no right to discriminate for or against
individuals or places, no right to go
into a conspiracy to run up rates, no
right to take money earned for stock-

holders and hand it 'over to another
carrier to "even up" percentages on a

pool. But' all these things the rail-

roads do. A commission merely to
write essays on the railroad problem,
6ays the Tribune, the country has no
use for, but a commission with
power to compel the railroads to re-

gard, the indispntable rights of the
people is demanded by a national
sentiment. Shippers now are at the
mercy of the railroads, and men have
told us they dare not even speak their
mind for fear of being broken up in
business. Of course, with such a
state of affairs, it is useless to imagine
that a law can be so framed as to be
effective by leaving the aggrieved in-

dividual or town to fight their battle
unaided. As the Tribune well says,
"every other nation but ours has
found that it was impossible for the
individual to cope with the highway
corporation, and haB used the people's
organized power the state to bring
the railroads' pools to order."

It is generally understood that
Secretary Teller, recently elected to
the U. S. Senate from Colorado, cm-ploy- ed

unbecoming means to that
end. Senator Hill, who was de-

feated by him, says it was accom-
plished by the grossest corruption.
The election of U. S. Senators has
become, in a great measure, a ques-
tion of money and manipulation,
except where native strength of
character and force of brains get the
advantage over money and corrnpt
influences. We should like to see the
day come when the members of this
body shall be elected directly by the
people of the states, instead of by the
legislatures, and see no good reason
why this has not been done all along.
By the way, the present legislature
might make some inquiries as to
whether our governors have included
the expression of a preference for U.
S. Senator, in their proclamations for
election, and, if not, why not.

Considerable excitement prevailed
the other day at Pittsburg, Pa., by
the publication of an article in the
Chronicle-Telegrap- h stating that for
two months paBt a Russian and two
English spies have been at work in
that city and vicinity to learn who
are in sympathy with the dynamiters.
It is claimed that large sums of
money have been raised, and that
socialists have stored from one
thousand to fifteen hnndred guns and
revolvers as well as a large amonnt
of dynamite ready for an outbreak
and attack on capitalists. It is also
stated that some of these munitions
came accompanied by money from
Canada and others from western
points and some from eastern cities.
A large quantity of dynamite had
been obtained, part being manufac-
tured in Pittsburg by experienced
dynamiters.

Even under the very looEe-jointe- d

law which we have upon the subject,
the "snide" doctor is apt to get him
self into trouble, as we notice by a
paragraph in the Blair Pilot. A fel-

low by the name of Capell camo over
from Iowa and set up in Blair as a
physician. As the PtVof. remarks,
there is iu all communities a class of
people who are never so happy as
when they have an opportunity to be
humbugged, and Blair is no exception.
He finally brought up in court, was
fined $25, gavo security and appealed
his case. A recent decision of the
Supreme court in a case from Lancas-
ter county says that persons practic-
ing medicine or surgery must have
the qualifications set forth in the stat-
ute of March 3, '81, as amended in '83,
and must file the sworn statement re-

quired. This decision, the Pilot con-

cludes, will settle Capell's case.

Senate File 171 is the bill intro-
duced by the railroad committee, and
will hereafter be known as the rail-

road committee bill. It is very
lengthy and is designed to take the
place of all others on the subject, and
to cover all the ground taken by
others. On its reduction and first
reading, we notico that Senator Mc-

Allister, (who knows the ways that
are taken to smother legislation, and
who is very watchful against trick-

sters), introdnced a resolution which
was adopted under a suspension of
the rules, that the chairman of the
committee on printing be instructed
to have the bill printed immediately
in preference to all others.

Senator Vance the other day in
the discussion of the inter-stat-e com-

merce bills likened the railroad com-

panies to chicken thieves, saying
that the Bame arguments they use
would apply to the business of rob-

bing henroosts. The clamors of rail-

road men were like the protests of
chicken -- stealers, who would inform
legislators that they didn't under-
stand the business of chicken-Bteal-ing;'th- at

it was a very complicated
business and totally different from
the vulgar business of stealing other
things than chickens. The one great
mystery is, "said he, the meek endur-
ance and long-sufferi- ng patience of
the American people.

Senator Van Wtck has been very
severely criticized by several state
niners for bis recent assertion in a I:. , .. irt.j q,.. o .. I
Bpeccu iu tun uuucu owusa ocu.io i

that, owing to exorbitant railroad '

rates, it took fifty bushels of corn to
purchase a ton of soft coal and one
hundred and fifty to purchase a ton
of hard coal in Nebraska. The Gen-er- al

doubtless meant this as an ex-
treme case,' a sample fact of the actual
working of our railroad machinery,
and several of our exchanges declare
that the statement can be verified as
an actual fact.

Tke Cematty Fli
Treasurer Newman's report, forms

a considerable portion of today's
Journal, and is to be commended as
a plain, easily-comprehend- ed exhibit
of the county's financial affairs. It
deserves careful study from every
tax-paye- r, so that he may inform him-
self in regard to receipts and dis-

bursements of the public funds. It
will be noticed that while the county
has passed over to the state $31,768,
she has received from the same $13,-27- 2.

The county sinking fnnd is
credited with a balance on hand of
$18,851.83, the funding bond fund
with $18,055.59; the county funding
bonds dated 1 July 75, are redeema-
ble 1 July next, and it is expected
that by using the balances in the
above funds together with what may
be collected by that time, these $45,-00- 0

of bonds can be redeemed, making
a saving thereafter of $4,500 yearly
interest.

BOARD OF SEJPKfVISOBS.

Summarised Report ef PreocWimfjs.
Motion carried that county attorney

be required to present to the Board in
writing all legal opinions on poluts of
law submitted to him or legal infor-
mation required of him.

The matter of erroneous assessment
of real estate for taxes and redemp-
tion thereof, as per certificate present-
ed by Robt. Gentleman, was referred
to finance committee. .

In addition to amounts transferred
from various funds by previous res-

olution to county -- general fuud, the
treasurer was instructed to transfer a
balance remaining in miscellaneous
general fund to the county general
fund, which makes a total in that fund
of 448.07, and to draw warrant for that
amount in favor of St. Mary's Hos-
pital to apply on their bill on file with
county clerk.

Motion carried that the township
assessors of the county be notified by
the jcounty clerk to meet at the Court
House in Columbus, Tuesday, March
17th, '85, at 1 o'clock p. m., to consult
with the board of supervisors in re-
gard to assessments for the current
year.

By resolution previously adopted
$272.26 were duly transferred and in-
corporated into the general road fund,
and the clerk was instructed to issue
warrants on said fund as follows:
Thos. Ottis, lumber furnished por
Sup'r. orders, $222.25, and that tho
same be charged to the several town-
ships under the Newman resolntion
of July 8th, '84, as follows : Creston,
$22.40; Granville, $25; Grand Prairie,
$38.70; Creston, $41.60; St. Bernard,
$6.40 and $64.30; Granville, $23.85;
total, $222.25.

A. Henry, lumber furnished Bur-
rows township, $27.72, and the amount
charged to Burrows township as per
Newman resolution.

The treasurer having reported a
balance in treasury of $562.03 in labor
tax fnnd, motion was carried instruct-
ing the clerk to issue warrants upon
the said fund to parties who have
filed their receipts in his office, if
upon due examination of tax lists and
road receipts in his office they shall
prove to be entitled to the same.

On motion the clerk was instructed
to issue warrants upon the labor tax
fund to the following parties :
Ole W. Oblson, work as road

supervisor $ 2 25
Hugh Ungues, lumber furnished

for Platte bridge 35 70
O. L. Baker, work on Platte bridge 283 00

Resolution passed that the county
treasurer be directed to prepare and
submit to the Board at their next
regular meetiug a complete list of the
delinquent taxes on personal property
as provided by Sec. 147, p. 427, comp.
stat. of Nebraska for '81.

Committee of three appointed to in
vestigate and report to the board the
status of the case of State vs. Henry
Adams, consisting of Kieruan, Maher
and Rosaiter, made report that they
found that there is a balance due and
judgment against said Adams of
$44 83 and interest from Nov. 5tb, '84,
and recommended issuing an execu-
tion to collect the same. Report ap-
proved and committee discharged.

Committee consisting of supervis-
ors Schure, Wilson and Terwilliger,
appointed to examine the sheriff and
treasurer's fee books reported that
they found the same correct. Report
accepted and committee discharged.

Communication from J. P. Retter-at-h
in regard to public road on the

north side of Sec. 16, T. 20, R. 3, west,
was referred back to St. Bernard
township for action.

Motion that clerk be Instructed to
make synopsis of the proceedings of
this Board for publication in the Co-

lumbus Journal was lost.
Motion carried that amount of fees

received by sheriff and' treasurer as
presented to the board be published.

Board adjourned until Tuesday,
March 17tb, '85, at 1 o'clock p. ra.

LEGAL NOTICE. --

B. F. Stump, defendant, will take
notice tbat on the 10th day of December,
1884, Lederer, Strauss & Co., a firm com-
posed of A.Lederer,M.Strauss,M. Scblosi,
M. Semish, plaintiffs, filed tbeir petition
in the county court of Platte county,
Nebraska, against said defendant, the
object and prayer of which is to obtain a
judgment against said defendant for
$97G.6 and interest at 7 per cent, from
Dec. 10th, 1884, on account for goods sold
and delivered said defendant at request
of said defendant. In said court in said
cause plain tiffs filed an affidavit and bond
legal and sufficient and thereon an order
of attachment was issued on certain
goods, merchandise and millinery of a
value sufficient to pay above claim and
account, and plaintiffs pray for a decre e
selling same.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 2d day of March,
1885.

Dated Feb'y 3d, 1885.
Lrdxrxr, Strauss A Co.

Per their Atty's,
Mactarlasd & Cowdrry. 41-- 4t

H0TICE PKOBATE OF WILL.
Victoria Marek, Deceaaed. Ia County

Court, Platte county, Neb.
The State of Nebraska to the heirs and

next of kin of the said Victoria Marek.
deceased: Take notice, that upon filing 1

a wniien instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of victoria
Marek for 'probate and allowance, it is
ordered that said matter be set forbear
ing the 23d day of February. A. D. 1885.
before said Couuty Court, at the hour of
iu o'ciock, a. M at wmen time any per-
son interested may appear and contest
the same: and notice of this proceeding
is ordered published three weeks succes-
sively in the Columbus Journal, a
weekly newspaper, published in this
state.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of the County
Court, at Columbus, Nebr., this 24th day
of January, A. D 1885.

JOHN J. SCLUVAN,
40--3t Connty Judge.

Cat
REPORT OF

ity Treasurer ef Piatt Ceamty, Nearaaka, Skewimg tbe Aaaaauat ef Mem- -i

KceiTd amd Disaars 7 Him from Jam. 3d, 1884, to Jam. 1st, 1885.

6TATB
To amount collected State Oen- - -

eral principal aad Interest. . . . 12,021 4
To am't collected State Sinking

priacipal and interest 1,850 13
Te am't collected State School
principal and interest 3,651 45

To am't collected State Univer-
sity principal and interest ... 991 77

To am't collected State Peniten-
tiary principal and interest. . . 15 34

To am't collected State Bond
principal and interest 162

To am't collected State Insane
Hospital prin. and interest... 403 SO

To am't collected State Capitol
principal and interest 1,168 83

To am't collected State Reform
School prin. and Interest 584 17

To am't collected State School
Land principal 4,71834

To am't collected State School
Land interest 2,512 52

To am't collected State School
Land lease ... . ....".. t 8,943 52

131,763 07

crrr of coluhbus taxes.
To amount collected principal

and interest $ 4,064 78

$4,064 78

C JL

STATK APPORTIOXXRNT.

Jan. 7, '84, received from State
" ..$ 3,825 46

July 8, '84. ' " " 6,12202
Dec. 31, '84, " " 3,324 85

$13,272 13

UCXXSK
To amount received from sundry

persons $ 1,05000
To am't received from ez-Tre-

Early 504 90

$1,554 90

COUNTY
To am't received from ez-Trea- s.

Early $13,96910
To am't collected principal and

Interest 5,00151

$18,970 61
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury.. $18,851 83

COUNTY GRNRRAL BRIDGE.
To am't received from ez-Tre- as. 1

Early $ 208 65 1

COUNTY SPECIAL BBIOGB.
To am't received from ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 129 53
To am't collected principal and

interest 18764

$31717
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury . . $312 72

COUNTY

To am't received from ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 2,09053
To am't collected principal and

Interest 210 85

$2,30137
Jan. 1. '85. To cash In Treasury. . $ 61 58

BRIDGE BOND

To am't received from ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 3,02096
To am't collected principal and

interest 7,84107

$10,862 03
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury. $ 8,196 90

COUNTY

To am't received from ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 55365
To am't collected principal and

interest 5,036 96
Tobalance 8096

$5,671 57 1

DOG

To am't received from ez-Tre-

Early $ 76 88
To am't collected principal and

interest 137 94

$20492
Jan. 1, '85, To cash'in Treasury. . $124 40

BUTLER PRECINCT

To am't received from ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 3,12173
To am't collected principal and

interest 3,404 03

$6,525 76
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury.. $4,956 41

COLUMBUS
To am't received from ez-Tre-

Early $ 1,23180
To collected principal and

interest 2,29651

$3 52831
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury. . $1,723 71

COUNTY

To am't received from ez-Tre-

Early $10,607 96
To am't collected principal and

Interest 11,94316

$22,551 11
Jan. l.85, To cash in Treasury. . $18,055 59

L. a N. W. B. K.
To am't received from ez-Trea- s.

Early $ 1,95734
To am't collected principal and

interest 10,087 02

$13,04436
1, '85, To cash in Treasury . , $ 3,676 83

COUNTY
To am't collected principal and

interest $18,882 86
To am't collected from sundry

persons 22943
Tobalance 69745

$19,809 74

COUNTY DISTRICr SCHOOL INCLUDING
TAX, LICENSE

To am't received ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 9,832 50
To am't collected principal and

interest 14,21414
To am't State apportionment 13,272 13

44 " Dog Tax 7749
44 44 School Bond 2,15893
44 44 License and fines 1,554 90

$41,110 09
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury

in the different school districts
in Platte county $13,508 66

COUNTY

To am't collected principal and
interest $ 30 01

S30 01
Jan. 1, '85, To cash In Treasury. 29 34

COUHTY PRISON

To am't collected principal and
interest I 102

1102
Jan. 1, '85, To in Treasury. . 1100

To am't collected principal and
interest $

$3172
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury . . S3105

POLL AND

To am't collected principal and
interest $ 3,080 24

$3,080 24
Jan. 1, '85, To cash In Treasury . $ 562 03 j

To am't collected principal and
interest $ 63 04

$63 04
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury . . $6165

TAX.
To collected principal and

interest $

$3151
Jan. 1, '85, To cash in Treasury . . $30 97

county
To am't collected principal and

Interest $ 184 OS

1!84 08
1, '85, To cash in Treasury.. 71

To

To am't and
interest $ 12 50

112 60
Jan. 1, '85, To cash ia . $12

TOWNSHIP
To am't 5,75136

$5,75136
Jan. 186, To cash In Treasury.. $6,611 77 1

TAXRS.
By State Treas. receipt Xo. 3146.$ 9,128 71

( it U f. tt
" 5,56105

tt t; " " " 2284 8,152 83
tt u . u 23 8,925 48

$31,768 07

By am't paid City Treasurer. 3,944 05
44 Co. fees 120 73

$4,064 78

Jan. 8, '84, By am't apportioned
to schools $ 3,82546

July 8, '84, By am't apportioned
to school 6,122 02

Dec. 31, '84, By am't apportioned
to schools 3,324 65

$13,272 13

AMD riNSS.
By am't apportioned to schools .$ 1,554 90

$1,054 90

SINKING FUND.
By Treasurer's fees' $ 118 78
By balance 18,851

$18,970 61

By 4 45
By balance 312 72

$31717

By gen'l road orders paid prin-
cipal and interest $ 3,234 58

By Treasurer's fees 5 21
balance 6158

$2,30137
SINKING.

By interest coupons patd and
exchange, Ac $ 3,50537

By foes 159 76
44 balance 8,196 90

$10,863 03

BRIDGE.
By bridge warrants and interest

paid. , $ 5,55196
Bv Treasurer' fees 119 61

$5,671 57
Jan. 1, '85, By am't overpaid $ 8096

TAX.
By am't apportioned to schools. $ 77 49
" Treasurers fees. 3 03
44 balance 124 40

92

BRIDGE BOND FUND.
By interest coupons paid $ 1,500 00

44 Treasurer's rees 69 35
44 balance 4,95641

$6,525 76

By interest coupons paid $ 1,750 06
44 Treasurer's fees 54 54
44 balance 1,72371

$3,523 31

FUNDING BOND.

By interest coupons and ex-
change, Ac, paid $ 4.20590

By Treasurers fees 289 62
d balance 18,05559

$22,551 11

FUND.
By interest coupons and ex-

change, paid $ 8,207 97
By fees 259 56
.,r balance 3,67683

$12,044 36

GBNKBAL BOAD.

PRECINCT BOND FUND.

GENERAL.

am't

Jan.

STATE

from

cash

By am't overpaid by ez-Tre-

Early $ 1,53401
By am't General Fund orders

and interest paid 17,81184
By lees 46389

$19,809 74
Jan. 1, '85, By am't overpaid $ 697 45

APPORTIONMENT, DOG SCHOOL BOND
AND FINES.

By am't overpaid by ez-Tre- as.

Early $ 30 64
By scheol orders, bonds, Inter-

est, Ac, paid 37,25809
By fees 312 80

44 balance 13,50856

$41,110 09

POOR,

By fees 67
" balance S 29 34

130 01

TAX.
By Treasurer's fees $ 02
" balance 100

LOVrX FORK BRIDGE FUND.

3172

COURT HOC8X BOND.

ROAD

3151

Jan. $179

fees.

$204

BOND

Ac,

TAX,

BOND

LAND

am't

$102

67
3105

$3172

By Treasurer's fees $
" balance

LABOR TAX.
By Poll, Labor and Road re-..- .$

ceipts paid 2,445 06
By'Treasurer's fees.. 7315

balance. 562 03

$3,080 24

By Treasurer's fees $ 149
" balance 6165

$63 04

By Treasurer's fees. 64
ti balance. 30 97

$3151

road.
By Treasurer's fees. 437

balance. 179 71

$18408

By fees $ 29
" balance 1221

$12 50

TAX.
By Treasurer's fees $ 13969
" balance 6,61177

SCHOOL DISTRICT BOND.

am't collected principal and I By am't transferred to school
interest $ 2,168931 fund $ 2,15803

advertising.
collected principal

Treasury 21

collected $

Treasurer's

83

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

Treasurer's

$6,75136

I hereby certify the above report to be true aad correct.
C.A.NEWMAN,

County Treasurer Platte County, Nebr.
ColumbBi, Nebraska, Jan. 81, 1885.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OK

STAPLE AND FAMILY :

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

"WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

G& Delivered Free lepart of the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. & N. Depot.

Hat on hand a

BOOMING!
CHEAP FUEL!

Whitebreast

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,.

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices ttut were never tofl of Mm in Colife

I bay my goods strictly for cash and will :

benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and convince yourself of the facts.

FINAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

Jan. 5, 1835. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that aid proof
will be made before Judge of District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on Feb. 23d
1885, viz:

Dudley D. Hardv, Homestead No. 9TG9,
for the N. W. Ji, Section 4, Township 19
north, of Range 1 east. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: E. J. Egleson, and
E. A, Sage of Creston, n. G. Luesch en,
and Herman Ludtke, of Boheet, Piatte
County, Nebraska.

37- -t v. iius i'jsr leu,
FirVAE. PROOF.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
Jan. 8th, 188."i. f

NOTICE is hereby Kiven that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said prool
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county, at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Friday, February
20thjl835, viz:

Jiichael "Wieser, Homestead No. 8ti2T,
for the E. N. E. , Section IS, Town-
ship 19, north of Range 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Clemens Wemhof,
Iguatz Zach and John Torcon of Humph-
rey, Platte Co., Nebr., ana Alphons
Heintz of Calumbus, Platte Co., Nebr.

38-- 6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FlftAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

jn.atn, isjsj. j

XT OTIC E is hereby given that they following-name- d settler has hied
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and tbat said
proof will be made before the Judge of
the District Court, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on February 21st, 18S5, viz:

Bird W. Ellis, Additional Homestead
Entry No. 13378, for the Y. S. W. i,
Section 34. Township 19 north, of Rane
1 east. He names the lollowing wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John 'Wurdeman, Herman "Wilfcen, Fred.
Boening and Henry Kersch all of Colum-
bus, Platte Co., Nebr.

38--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
U.S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

.lan.titli, laso. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said prool
will be made before Clerk of District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on Saturday
February 23th, 1883, viz:

John Chechon, Homestead No. 9778, for
the N. W. H Section 10, Township 19
north, of Range 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove nis contin- -
uous residence upon, auu cultivation of,
said land, viz: ady&Iaw Bogus, An- -
drew Paproski, Andrew Debny and
Adam Pir, all of Platte Center, Platte
Co., ftebr.

38-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Jan. 16, 1883. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the for
settler hai filed notice

of bis intention to make final proof in
support of Disclaim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Nebraska, on
February 26th, 1883, viz:

Joshua Van Blaricom, Homestead No.
9533, for the "W. K. of N. W. X, Section
13, Township 20, Range 2 wost. He
names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
A. W. Morgan, R. Harper, E. H. Leach
and C. O.Moore, all of Humphrey, Neb.

39--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.
F1IVAJL. PROOF;.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
Oct. 19th, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup- -

Eort of his claim, and that said proef will
before Judge of District Court,

at Columbus, Neb., on the 7th day of
March. 1885, viz:

Gottlieb Krause, Homestead Entry No.
11382, for the N. k S. W. i. Section 6,
Township 19 north, of Range 1 east, addi-
tional to S. i N. W. K same section.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John Both-
er, H Schulz, Hallweg, H. Ludtke, all of
Platte Co., Neb.

39--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

K0TICE.
To Sarah E. Bowers, non-reside- nt de-

fendant:
V OU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
JL on the 26th day of January, 1885,

Lewis A. Bowers filed a petition against
you in the district court of Platte county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground that you have willfully abandon,
ed the plaintlft without good cause for
the term of two years last past. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, March 2d, 1885.

Lkwis A. Bowzrs, Plaintiff.
By his Attorneys,

MACFARLAND & COWDKRY. 40-4-1

Lump Coal 5.00
Nut " 4.50

CaaoaCity " 7.00'
Colorado Hard 10.00

33SA GOOD SUPPLY.

girt

.Reutsier.

TAYLOR, SCHIITTE& CO.
43-tl- "

JACOB SCHBAM,
-- )DBALKR IN(

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

mam good: m notions.

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
il-- tt

splendid stock of

ty customers the

I. GLUCK.

DAN. CONDON,

Cor. Olive and 13th Sts.,

lias always on hand a new and full
Hue of

GROCERIES,!

Well Selected.

Dried and Canned Fruits of all kinds
guaranteed to be best quality.

DRYGOODS!
A well selected new stock which will be
sold as cheap as the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

Flour at Vices to suit all Pockets !

0-BUTTE-
R,

EGGS and POULTRY,
and all kinds of country produce taken
in trade or bought for cash at the highest
market prices. i.y

COAL & LIME!

J.E. NORTH & CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

Coal,

Hair,
Cement.

Rock Sping Coal, $7.00 per tonj
CarboM (Wyoaisg) Coal 6.00 "
Eldoi (Iowa) Coal 5.00 "

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-

est prices.

North Side Eleventh St.,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
14-3- m

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEE MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND HEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMB US; NEB.

i

i


